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Nothing is more common ini these days than to hear from
members of the profession compiaints as to the decrease of
legal businîess ; and certainly the volume of litigation is much less
than it used to be. Surprise is somnetimes expressed at this
decrease ; but it is well known that lawyers are flot busy in
proportion to the growth and developmnent of the general business
of acountry. On the contrary there is much more law in propor-
tion in a young country than in an oAder one, The over-stocking
of the profession, moreover, mnakes this more acutely felt. 1 i
addition to this it is also truc that legal business is gradually
changing its character. This change, and the present condition of

thnsfroin the lawyer's stanidpoint, as well as a partial renmcdy for
the evili k aptly referred to ini the folloving remnarks of a \Nell-kniownl
corporation lawyer in the United States. H e >ays Thie g.reat
lulk )f the %vork of the profession bas beenl turnied intc> industrial
creation and adjustrnent, and ver>' oftcn tbce ceunsel is as good a
business man as bis clients. A knowledge of law has, tlierefors',
witliini the last thirty vyears, beconie the side aris of certain classes
of the captains of iins1ustry. F':v'rv gent! busiines mari knows a

goed deal (if law. Specialisi lias plit it til inte a balf ds zen or
inore divisions, and a la\vver whoî is nio\ able te triaster imocre thanp

on io rt of practice il a genlius. l'li efe~ has lest ncarlv' ail
o f itu; eld, iesthetic, estentatieius attractions. 'l'lie Civil law pays a
practitioner se nînch more than the eriinial law tlees, tbat it
attracts thc ahlest mien. J unes and courts neo longer care fer
es Mpience. N'es, law ks business. andi if the voung- mari wanits t s

practice it, the ;ontc.r lie imakes ýq 1bi mmd te do so wvitl ao e>'e
singlte tic somec îarticular biranci of it, the better laivver will lie

T1he casc of ir/; o58 tdnie/,6j E U.S. Cpý.,
discusses the liability of a p>lysiciain who arbitrarilv rifutsetd to

attend a 4ick fiai) wVhe, as an apparent resuit of thC ivant of such
attention, died short!>' after. It appearesi tbat the mani becomitig

M suddrnl>' il!, the fainily doctor wvas sent fer. Toemsure bsatn
dlance the usual fee, vas tenclered by the messeniger, whu aIse
stateui that it %vas impossible to obtain the services of ariether
physîcian. It %vas aise in) eviderîce tlîat the dortejr could have
gene hiad hie been williig so to do, but hoe refu,ýedl and gave tio
reason. 'l'le sick mîan havinig died, ain action %va,; hreught againist


